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t aOH TDK IIOMK /ot'KNAL.

%V© lijxve something for ycni, gently rentier, fit
<lainty as this May air-Miiruo spring pongs, mos|
modestly sent,ti.s by Mr. W. h. Shoemaker. The
njplqdy and couceit in the first of these swallow
flight* smack of the swietold |xiet» >

> v >.~nnwvj llnrkthe hum of tlio hoes
In the air, po warm ati<( eunW,

Mnrninring their drowsy ni^lo !ics,And gathering golden honey 1
v tied l»y tlie vcrtml epell,»nL-l -n i ^ J

i uni my kuui mm souse cntranco*,I go, murmuring song* as well,
Ami gathering golden fancies.

it..KXiniVATfoN*.
AVlml n tlirlli of delight to nil tlifl earth
Thou bringcot, Onmfjid SprlKff I

Thoptr^'unsdanco on witli a maddening mirtl
Anil the birds, like bacchanals, sing.

Tho mc/ry old sun look" merrier n<Sw,Like a pchool-boy shout* the ^wiiid*Whilca blossoming wreAtltarcjmd garth's bro^Thy fairy like lingers bind
I must bo mad like tbf^FMi to nifty,'Neath-tlio sky,s<vni»pUioQa blut,-,And my heart *ha]| bound like a child at plaj
, And its life from theejriiew.

U0*-TnB wuir rooa rttt/U
Lato, late, last night, when all wiy* still,I heard the Spring's fust whip-poor-will;»~r Wj 1 listened, and 1 thought oTyon.And wished a wish that should all conic tru6

I Not wealth, nor health, aorpowep, nor famek
>

'

grhnted vi'Wh all those would ahaijio :
I Winhfed.but nil 1 U \r»ll not do
To tell, for tlicn it would not conic true.
To tell would break tlic mystic charm,And briiitf my fairest hopes to luirm.
V«iu blueli.-you tremble.you knoto it, tort
Tlio elinrm nhd my wish crimes true

yilioiiLILAMV.
Results Outstripping Anticipations.
Mr. Calhoun; in the Memphis Coqvention of 1843,.said : " You aro now talkingabout connecting the Mississippi with tin.

Atlanlic t>y Kailrond,. .it; twenty ycnr.«
vou will be talking nbo.ut connecting th<Mississippi with the,Pacific." And ye. w,o.l!
rocolloot. wiUl what a stare of incredulity

^ hundreds of the intelligent men then pre
soul, statesmen,jjudgoH, editor?, &a., looked
up to the great Carpljuian and expressed in
their countenances, ^huost as plainly as il
they had embodied the aentimcnt in sr

many \yords, " that is another of Mr. Cal
lioun's vagaries.". Tho idea .of. tho unior
of thv Mississippi, with tho Atlantic b\
means of iron hands was considered Uv

% many grave and etjlighjened member^ oi
that body as little belter than n Utopiaidream, to bo realized perhaps by a future
generation, or perhaps nover. Cu^to tall*
about building a Uailroad to the Pacific
they considered as ono of those ridiculous
-airy, nothings r.uital^o to be indulged is; b)
poets and tlio inmates of mad bouses in t

3tatovof partial convalescence.
Well, what of tli& results thus far 1 Tfu>convention was held in ,tb<J fall of 18i5. h

period of a littlo mora limp tpt\ years onl}lias, therefore, elapsed, and the grand em
thnlnqiinm that celebrates thy completionof the first part of the work mei'ilipnbd ha*
been chanted. The earn uipw. ryp regularly from tho idiores of the' ^tlantio to the
bluffy of tho Mississippi. "Jliuir waters aw
united. Tho vngno and misty future ha?
become tho tangible and vol/; realities ol
the present, and glides, thoflgh wo cannot
*ny noiseless!)', into ihepast. And tbofUijl
future.what of it?. The rite* of J?vinen
celebrating the union of lite .great Hlvor
with the fair ^oung giantess of the
nhnll their bpiihnlamium bo chanted, nnd
v, hen ? There bo prophets of evil, nnd they
cry out, n dfeain, rt dream I Wo tell ibotri
nay; op;it' it be a dream, it is ouo that will
lie rcaiizuu, hi liic uiiier lirni uuun, When *vc
awake. Kvonts,crowd on. Mr. Calhoun
aaid that in twenty yeor* thoy would be
talking about building a railroad to tho
Pacific, and thoy thought him almost era«yfor making s\iuh a prediction. One half
<c{ that poriod hatfejapaod, and tho fond ha*
wot only been talked about, but the rails
bftvo aotually been laid down upon it at
/several point*, and all tho important ntcps
taken to cons?ruct it to tho Rio Grnndo,far
on totrartta the I7i<#c, * t*

JtdsulU' oftfatrip anticipations, oranol
the most SfigaciOiffef of thoa© vv.^o penetrate
^ {ibost into the future. What it ?ook ten
years to prtrform when Louisiana jtsb admittedinto (hi Union, ifi now aoqompl^b'icdin oi<o. THfc journey thnt gonsutned a

month twonty veara ago h now mado in a
week. And still tlio ratio of. comparative
/apidity ia onward, still onward* *

It took ten years to complete the railroad
from Charlettton4o Memphis. But a frao(tU^f»%t!:^s {.t np>v $$««« ?«
t>ufc, lay down the track, «nd equip a road
of greater length. It took ImM of this time
lo mix. aivmine cnierpr»«e. V'o.y'
Vo foitb, And' tftoro i»uat bo faith beforp
jthey cant* living work^ior works do but
fallow foilli. liasides, learning 00© JunguAgdgives tbo *tudout increased facilijjf«
for learning another. 80 the experiencegained fn qyildiag on? ruilrwd domJs in
rioifeffnlly to sbor'ten J,ho time ne<je»«ary to
the tqonr.f ruction of another. Thd mishap*
pMoin# find undertaking, of a wnt)t ofo»|r<UdAtJ6r|, ot noco^ary pretojeljce and so(jOrthcoof m^^surrt ar^AlI avo!f]nd by the
jlgbt wblob tho pVnbt'icni *f»uw lodge* grt'itlwd
WfcJiporlcnoo, and ji alone, *bedi upon the

, notrtnl. >
t "

' Thero bd* those who laity of '?& faalizAtitfqof ooir Sduthero Pacific rajV^dly tbo

*'
.

*
. *

next generation. Slow coaches wo sajWThoysoufT nottho bMefce*,'alilhsunct with
«\ changed Condition of thln^', all alive with
tho ceaseless din of--cnorgied tit work with

;» Titanic powor, %vith something approachingdesperation, ns though tho destinies of the
world depended upon the completion pf a
given amount of facts accomplish in a given'lime. Kr.tcrptiso' grown by what it
feeds Upon, like ttin passions of love or hatred.Let the prophotnof inaction or blind
ness open their eyes nnd see, and got out
of the way.. "Tho engino boll koepB timo to
the. lullaby of the placid waters of tho IV
cifio. Let them go over to Algiers, and
placing their cars upon tho ground, listen !
'("ho sound wjH bo indistinct at first, but
with tho aid of a little of the faith of the i
times it will gradually becomo mdro per- 1

, coptiblo. nnd. before thev have timo fullv .

ib realize ity tlio -engine, with its «rain of
C8r% laden with tbo rioh silks and dia- 1
monds of India and ihq gold of California. <

r; will cortio dashing along through solitudes; <

now solitary no longer.mrtfMng another (
epoch, nnothor grand »lop in tho " march, t

of the Ages of ogc«?» 1
Call us visionary, if you plea.se. £opeo- t

plq called our own veteran. General Ed- t
mund Pendleton Gaines who first urged the t
construction of tho Momphis and CharlestonRailrnnH nml'llin /tninlmnlinr n «...< t

torn of Kfcilronds throughout tlio flouth nful <
West to bind tho country together literal- jIv in hrtnds of iron. Yet he is scarcely In \
his grnvo before we see that. system not only ?

adopted, but a part of it laid out and exc- ]
cuted. The slow prophets must drink nt t
tho inspiring fountains of the present nnd
ruph into tho pars, or bo left. This is the t
best advico we can give them..N. O. JJul t

, tctin. I

Col. Keitt on Demooracy. )A public dinner was given, about a fort- tnight pince, in honor of the Hon. L. M. <Keitt by the citizens of Cheiaw. Although ,
r he hn» ever acted with tho Demonrnrt' *

J I ~ I
i has had the honosty and spirit to represent [
i its short comihgB. We rejoice to sec that t
s ihero arq some of our pubiio men, who atill (in South Carolina hnvo the fidelity and fi
' nerve to (ell (he tiuth. As when we have }
. 'uttered similar convictions they have heeii ]questioned or unheeded, Riid fis tutSio!) i

agree with Gol. Ivoitt# wc avail ourselves of tf his reflections on the ntnte of alT.iirn. The t
> Cher'ay QmtUt thus sketches his speech on 1ftii» nrtiinaiftn \f* .

iiv vuviiqiv/ii ju cf vfit *f 1
He discussed tho Kansas question.pre- f

' rented it in its many pluses, and expressed »
his apprehensions of rhe portentous Rtrug- if gle of, Northern lunatics, aided hy Southern
treason, to crush out the rights of the '

' South in that Territory. lie expressed his <
want of confidence in Walker and Stanton, i

i both of whom he denounced ns unpiinci- t
1 pled trading politicians, who wer/» ready to <
' sell the slave-holder's interest in Kansas for '
1 a price. He Ppoko of tho National Demo- *

cnitic party.of its wnnt of prinqiplc, nnd I
1 its rcadinesa nt all times to sell the SmVth f

at nny price which would secure to its lend- I
era th$J gl(^ious *poilR of victory. ITp said <
it waa this partv Mint had, lime and ngajn,1 robbed (ha Soutb by. tajifr p^uctlons^.J«a<1;i1 shorn her of her rights. In the TeMitory of.
California.and, by advjc/'of \Yalk«.'f, had

' robbed her pf a portion uf.Te.xus to make it
froesoil.expressed his fe.KrS lhat the snnie
parly would force the slaveholder, out of
K and make that a fn esoil Stale. He
said ho went with the Democratic party,but was not of it.

He.spoVe «>f Mr. Tlur-hannn. Said hp
had «om« cr.nfi 'enc« in his honesty and ii>tegrity,but feaii-d his po\v<-r to stem ihe
torrent of Black Republicanism arrayeda^Aiosl hitn.

Ho was graphic in his description of the
corrupt scenes to be witnessed in \Ynshing-
utfi. now m«p, fallen from. their high esUto,paraded the .street, filjed l)»o loV>«ic3 of
tho llepresencaiivo Halls, and throngedarbtind tho Executive jbepnrtment, with

, thejr piii'.e placarded in figures upon tjieirheads. Of these were Walker and Stonton,
the one a Pennsylvania bankrupt, and life

/ fcthcr an unprincipled politicnl ghrnbler..Doth hud sought and obiainQd position 'and
power in Kansas, and were willing wield
*1 Oie biddinpr of the. parly would I f

pay best. Walker's pi oprisition to have
l(ie CoR«iit'4tiop, of lho Kansas Convention <

submitted to tlic people, before il wits pre '
seated to Congress, with a.denmnd for admissioninto Uio Union, lie denounced in no v

mcnfiiueil terms, lie said it was unprece- A

aenletl, and intended only to restoro the J
'IVrry to IJIack Republicanism. 1

Co}. J&jtiemDhfttically declared the conn- *
try was now' divided into sectional parti**, 1
anu tint »& atrugclo on Lh« one side 1
forequality and inacpeu'doncc, nnd on the |it&r be --;&£&*! \P }v|\epresidential election in I 860. -mTe anid t
ho had no confidence in tl}« Holfooal I)cov u

ocrnoy ,to uphold i|ie Consli!ution, and aaye 8

the Union-r-jhat every day the onb p^rly c

waa grqwin# weaker and ihn Olh?r utrong-. A

er, nitd that whenever UlackR$puhlic«qiaro s

got naoenilancy, tho Constitution would *
barrier of protection to the Southern A

and weak*!* party, ^ ^ J
Kind WoRV8.r-K.ind words arc tho i

hi Ightest powers of earth's cxistC'iCe ; thry t
mako ft naradiup of/the humblest home 'hot if

Vhf world can show. IJ40 thorn, and esp*- 0

oiauv round irje finiiiuv ciic'u. They arc n

iowoU beyond price, and rooio precious to fc
,'lwd lb« woundud he«rl, nod. writs, lip li
weitfhed-down spirit gJnd, tjihn *U other 1j
blessings the carih enn give, . t

From tho Miuimi Sinr. li
Hung. li

Mosp.a llnrrel.ion. conviotpd of tlin imir. v

Icr of Rogers, was lning in this place on t<

Friday InM-, tlio 5tli inst., irt the presence of h
i large mthibor of meti, wompn and ohil- «
Iren. TJp met hi* fate with otilm resigna- f;
jon, and wo learn that for some time be- t»
oro the day of execution arrived ho pro- 'i
osded a hope of the forgivcrtcsS of Ms sins, f«
md died in. the full assuranco of happiness t!
n tho world to c'otno. It "will bo recollec- v
led that he received his sentenco at the yMafeh term of our Court in 1850, but es- ,tl
;aped from prison beforo the day, of exo- tl
union, and evaded tho vigilance of the ofleersof tho law until last winter, when 1»«
ivrs taken n"d lodged in jail till ll»o March
orm of tho present year, when be was a- 'j^iin sentenced by Jndgo Olovcr, j'
One of thd clergymen who visited liar- "

olson during his vonfinemdnt, «t tlio re- n

]«est of II. wrote out ft statement for Jiim
.vliicli he heard read on the morning of his
ixccution. approving and signing his namo
o tho same. This was rend to the assem>!asc-under the afntlows before the exc<m- w

ion took place. For the information of a

hose who may desire to rend it, wo insert 1'
he entire statement: "

Fellow Ci'izonR : Standingupon this seaf 0

old ereotcd for my execution, in the pros- "

nice of this multitude, and looking into tiie "

jrnvo which is soon to rcceivo all that is j*nortnl of me, permit mo, cVs mv tfp«icaled in death, to say a few things which ''

[ deem of importance to myself and which
i>nv be interesting to you.

I am charged with a dreadful murdor ; n

hg lavy of llio Stato lifts condemnedme ; cuidI now await its execution. I havo no "

auK to find with the law, it is but just that J*ho guilty should Ruffer, and I submit with
>Ut" a murmur to niy fate. But in my case a

hero are certain extenuating eircumstan- J1X»s, which I would briefly lay bftfore you, "

,vhich may Rerve to lessen in your minds >'
he magnitude of my guilt. My hand may ®

lavo dealt tho blow which produced the "

lentil of tho unfortunato llogors, but be- ''
ovo God, an<l in your presence who ate n

loon to Witness my death,'! nvfcr, I did Hot P
crtow that they were officers of the law.. "

[ recognized, as I supposed, in them, men '
vho sought to take me without proper an- '
hority; aiul in the .effort to escape fr.ym c.
Iicm the fatal blow was g.veu for which niv
ifo i* to prry tho forfeit, no ronttco' lurltoa '
n my bosom, n6 fueling of revenge for P
lome real or fancied wrong done to mo "

irged mo oh lo the commission of tho deed *!
jo scheme was projqeted for currying out
i design of blood. No, the fatal occurrence ^

tho result of a determined but foolish r'

>ffort to foil those who had'110 Vigbt asl ''

mpposed to surest me. I am innocent, gen- t(

ICUH.-H, «)i mijr iiiiuiiiioii 10 kiii,.ana u i '<*

jommitted tlio aotrtliis most certainly pa- °

iato tho enormity of the crime. NV-itli ylecp mortification I co,n(cs9 1 lint I li^ve 'l

icon a very wicked man. My life )ias boon :l

spent in a course of disob'tkMi/ncA tr» tin; A

invs of my Maker. A tong dark catalogue «

>f sins horrifies my vision as I retrospect.he past. I ncktiowlodgo all. IIoduaiIv, 1
\vo\y my deep depravity. The fruitful n
jHitso of all the crimes, tho guilt of which t|
»ow hangs po he,-wily upon mv soul is f,raceablo to tho mToJcicating bowl. In ,j
cmpofranco has done it aft. Had I tievor ,(n&ted the da'mning cup, I would nover hnve jj
jeen arraigned before ibe .bar qf'iny ooun- j,
ry for a deed of blood. But, alas ! I lovod ^ho fiery poison, and it has produced its legitimateresults.guilt and disgrace. It S1flighted all irlv prospect*, and wrpoked all tl
ny hopes. Jntomporance ha3 disgraced hind ruined me, it is j'dit atablc todisgraco u

miu >inii jt,ii, aiu hiiy iiuiuru mo amiic.- ^ed to this vice f imve any of you ventured ,,
»pon n courso of intompqruucc, or com- ^lioneed to. tamper ^ith tiiis insiduous e»e- ^
ny, lot mo bwetcji you t? shun the fatal ^
sup, to stop jo ft cqurse which is fuinoj(s to 0Dill and hody, reputation and life, to break (|fom'ttiij gru's'p of a foo that will crush ftnd
lestroy you. Let my example ho fv warn |,
iisf to you, and before it is too late, cease p'to look upon the wino as it giveth its col- {
>r io the cup, for Afterward.1} H biteth like pin Bcjcl^r an<; slingoth like a serppnU Uut H(
is hopeless (is fny case seems io bo, all iiopo,
»as not departed ; tlio blacknoss of utter ^lesDair lias not fyat.hftrnfl Ai-mind m« ..

i.fpfHl1ircatlic9 upon my ro(j1 front thy cross,
iftd thrown it* mild radiahfc* Inttf tba 'Murk n'alldy of thfe ehndow of death.'-Vj IlAwbo j(yould- Jiavo embraced nnjl fayed an IffWfi* «»t, rushing into tho judgment! hall and cusl 0|
ng dowrvtho price .of ihnooont bloojl, hnd
le repented, hn», I aitffcerely hbpo ahd be- (j.ieve, taken roe; a poor wretched sinner, in- jj
o bis arms of mercy. 'I have reponted of RI
ny ortmoA, Ov bow deeply J I havo hum- 0jtl v hoped and IrUnlod in tbo atonement of ot-alvary and that love which "saves to the wittcrmost," tho vile apd the jfltaoralile, ha*
at'ed nif. An'd now I look with hope and ^onfidenco to the land beyond the gt/ive,' ^nd tro»ttb rest with tho juktifted and the, m-a.... i «» * -*

nrc.i, wiionmo wuggio oi uenin, so soon
a take plaqe, is over. Let mo honestly a«- 3C
\\TQ y°t\tliHt I harbor no hostile or revonga Cflu) feojing towards n living man, no maflce f()mngle's tvilh the ftinottbtfs vrhieli Jhietualo
11 my brenst. "^Thore in not a human btfirtg,
hat X would barm. My lovo take^n all
riy rjtoolefr. and oonld Hive" Would pndeav-> 1I1
r to exhibit in my life the fruits of charity *

ud good will to map, fymm havo uttered th
inrd things flgr.inat ni9,t fargivo them; and ii)
iumbiy.ciavo pardon for any *»J0% I may *j
iaVo irifahUonally or (inintenlfdiialiv dona fb
ben^vl/»t ns pfk butjr in tho gTaivOflU jo

ostilo or bitter feelings, and forgive ns wo

opo to bo forgiven. And now I must, bid
on a long adieu'. T commend my aotll in>tbo bands of tbo God who gave it. I
opo in his mercy. May that mercy be
line. But 0 God of the widow and the
itherless regard the more than widow nnd
liberie** children. T Ifiavo them a horiigoof disgrace,.'bgt morcifid Jlenven <mre
ir them. Clotho them,preserve them from
lioir l-'athor's vices, and tho vices of tho
oild. Enable them to abttn the roclt on

«i,..: ... i 1 -.-j. >
hiv/ii i iiv 11 |>«%ruviL u»%* hjiiii. i inuw jiroillHl
Item tho arms of thy providence and save
licm everlastingly. M. 11akukl905»*.
McDuffie's last Speech in Congress.
In looking over an old newspaper not

>ng ago, wQoame ftorpsJ* the following hril*
ant. account of Mr. Moptufliu's last spQech
i Congress. It was from the pen of acorimpendentof the Mobile llurald :

Tho laftt time T' remember seeing this
istlrigUUhed. statesman, was on the itoor
ftho United States Seriate, during a deatoon tho tariff question, in 1610. lie
allced to his Seat with great dillleulty on
eqount of his paralysis ; v/et dOplliifM the.
roflored ^hls't/iricft of Sevier, of Arkansas, |
nd Jolin G. Callioun, both of whom ofi'orilliim every attention. When Seated Ire
'role a short note to Dixon IT. Lewis,wlio
nmediately had his enormous chair wheel-,
il to tho desk of Mr. McDuflie, and aided
im in preparing his'documents and in ris)gto his feet. Tho whole chamber was
ilent in a moment. It might have been
inference to the bodily, infirmity of the
lan, who oould only stand having oauh
Ihow supported and both hr.nds clasped
pon tho head of his cane.or it might have
een a compliment to his towering intel>ctand burning eloquence; but so it was,
nd tho proud flashing eyo of the stateslanseomod to acknowledge this homage as

it:. c i
m ns^iiip. J41S wrsv ie>v suiuunccs were uisredin gasps, as though lio wore sufferingxcrutiatiogpahi: but after he began to warm
ilh his Ptibjficf, ho becamo eloquent ineed.His nitflcfc was pointed principally
gainst Daniel Webster and ho nppoared to
ride l»imsiolf on entering the lists with him,
honi lie alone deemed worthy of his steel,
'o describe the graceful manner in which
e glided from profound argument into
mjstio irony, and then to solemn invooaon,surpasses my humble abilities; but
lilt, lift rtlnti%»««t ckij licrtil, enr, nml rjt
resent for moic than an hour, can bo tesifiodto by hundreds. Ik-fore closing liiR
pecch with his but burst of eloquence, 1
uiuembor bin becoming So exoited that,!
>i crettinir all his numerous maladies, hr»
amoved liis arms from (heir supports,
roppod his cane oil tho floOr, and stood,
) the astppitihmonl of every body, alone
nd unaided ; while tho grace and dignil.yf his action could be surpassed by fi'o One.

ho tutored his lftsb remark, Lewis fear
il of an aee.idertt, nought him in his arms,
nd fairly carried him to his sent. A week
ftcr this incident Congress adjourned, and
fr. MoDulHo never afterwards visited,
Vashingtou Cit.y."
A SconE ok Pia.nfkiifl..In this office

re twenty printers engaged.- Only look at
icm ! In Hges, ranging from twenty to
>rty ; in size and complexion, from the or-

inury siom ^wo never Knew a lat printer}
3 pome that might crawl through a groused
ulo, aa wliito as Circassian?) nod others
rown or rosy.as your "Georgia' crack-
r," or Pennsylvania publican.
Some bearded liko the pard, others

mooth-fneed iu» the Greek *|avei One ban
avetled all over Arkansas ami the wild
orse in the Pampas o( South America:
nother has been out on the broad ocean,
od has Recn life' before the mast; another
raduated at We»t Poirtt, served irt the av»y,and accompanied Ool. Doniphan in his
[enephonic grand campaign all Over New
lexico, Whpt. a book he can> write. Anllieihas kept tavern. sold good* at miction,
avelled over the United Slote^ iwvcral
mes, been well offand broken.often. Two
rno uovii t/il iiit* ntnur, n |jrwKS!*l<Mi
rioters lire much addicted In, for aodfft
»lf the actors on the American board ftre
rintera. One we believe hna preached
unions', another Imr lectured to crowded
trtrtt'S; Another bus Pervod in Mexico
ten. «rT<Sotl. A sixlh ha* been a stump orrf->r,member k.i C.\r. J>gi«1aTtfr)f»"QUt West/'
id fought« dne\we believe. Three have
raoticed medicines kept.store nnd dealt in
onsea, cotton and neeroej. Two liuve held
tuniripul oflicea. Four or (lye hrive beep
ficers or privates in v'nrlous milita/y comlUiiesi.'One sorve'd withvCfen. Houston In
le Texnh revoldiiori, and One Id the Cauaianrebellion. Six op eight hn?e *d,i»e{5
id published lipwspapi'i >< in v::i io.is parts
' the United Btntes. Que has been officer

aAlt (It/i "l-rtr#!r\r* n.mn ...1."
- i-r-fi" *« y»® ,na woundy<|,-rleg off.Ht the storming of

'onterev. Anoine> lihr ck-ikod it on a

issi^sippi steamer; wan blown up nfid
ightly killed. Somo are o* Imvo been (

fltried ; some "pre old b;iphel[<>ra, All liavo
en more or less of life and its changeable
onen They are all live men, good practfilpfinteri, speaking various languages, und |
rm a newspaper corpp hnrd tosuipfis* or

[tial.. Ciiuinmiti Unionist. J
f T1*» » -*

1 HUTU \H 1 MMOHTAI-.".'l lotv bcnulirul M)C'
fwpr; that n hertv^nly irulVi in never $o*(; <

UiOllght rtf beauty jfCH-* through **N>ep»!ip'
e-wlivwse of«p*r.«v ^}|1 it w*)yon>r J
Rome h»;»»rt> j(t iW*Jm.pf^.tJmej '
ithin Uie '>|>iiil-s!). iiv. nrnl ivncs on for«;ver, <

iWincf'nhrt 'h^vWjj' Hs d^ufffci^yp^ Of <

j wilh another tow. 1; I

*

fk *
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T6 the Mayors pf Citios and Towns, and
Editors of Newspapers, throughout the

s- Union. *
'<

We have been commissioned, by the
Sonlhern Matron, to mnke an earnest np- n

penl'to the Mayors of cities nnd towns, and |\
to onr brother etlitovs throughout the Union, e
to come up promptly nnd efficiently to her r

h«dp in thegrent nnd patriotio woik, which c
sho lots undertaken.the purchase and con- "

$ecration of Mount Vernon, ns the pcrpeui- d
al shrine of Washington, nnd the M^cca of d

I» . i .
MUM I ivtif XX in V1IV UlU IIUUIKUt lO V
his illustrious ; to the-grentness anil s
goodness of Mr < harafler; to the private ii
and public virtue of which he was the mod- t
e| ; to his laurels as a warrior and his wis- \\
dom as n sage ; to his frttherllond of cur j
Country! I>t then every nnn feel, ncknowl- fi
edgo and redeem the filial duty of contribu- v

iing his mite to the gn'ot and gloi jous en- (tei prise of hallowing the tomb of Washing- w
ton, as a public trust, in the guardian cus- h
tody of Virginia, for the reverence of all <

America, and the homage of all tho world,'<ji
in all time to come. | o
'I'lin I'TI.. o..1 "\f-« "
^ ..V. r... ....r. jand. the patriotic daughters of America, of t<

whom she is die presiding and inspiring di- v

vinity, is to raise the sum of Two Hundred s
Tbousnnd Dollars.bv voluntary subscription, ii
previous lo the 22d day of February next, it
for the purchafe of Mount. Vernon, from its t
present proprietor, and its dedication, on i«
that hallowed bir'h-d»y, nR the perpptua) C
uluine of grentnoss, patriotism>|jnnd worth, v
More than one-eighth of the required Mini c
has heeo already raised, by the eloquence of pthe gifted Everett, a son of Massachusetts,
worthy of the Old Bay State, in that day, k
when Bunker Hill and the Palmetto Kort c

guvo Kirin responsive tnunners ngninst the ^
common (op. Orators, lecturers, editors,
and pleaders of both sexes, are already nc- fi
lively lit work, from rock-bound Maine to i]
golden California. from tho Atlantic to the r
Pacific bonders of our continental Republic, t
under the bannerof "The Southern Matron," c
in the same nobis cnuse ; but it requires n e
united, as well ns vigorous effort to achieve f<
the consummation most devoutly to be wish- a
ed. In the name, then, of "The Southern t
Matron," n dhugbter of the Palmetto State, y
with ancestral Virginia blood running in Iipi 'I
veins, the bead of this holy mission of the.J tj
women of Amorira, who, from a sick pillow, r
and with tromhlinrr bond, lma iIi/wp
henrl-stirring missm-a nnd appeals, which i
haVe penetrated nnd agitnted all Americn. (
ill,(hat name, under which she inaugurated, t
nnd hns rendered feasible tlie bnllowed onterprize.inthat name, under which alone t
h"r modesty eonsenta to communicate with a
the public, and bv which she will go down ii
to nnd be blessed by posterity nnd all fu t
lure time.nnd for her sake, ns well for the c
eake of the sncred cause with which she has o

identified herself in imnQort.nl union.we o

propose nnd appeal to the Mayors of nil the n
cities, towns nnd villages of tho Union, to n

bring the subject prominently, by means of (]
public meclincrs. or otherwise, to tho view c

of their respective citizen?. '" order that lb*' n
coming Ko.i riTU of Jcly may be dedicated o
and consecrated, and rendered memorpblc
forever, bv the taking up of Mpunt Vernon t
Subscriptions, from every portion of the <]
Republic, to ensure the Mount Vernon pur- t
fchnse, nnd the proposed consecration, by 1
the next anniversary of lb© birth-day of him, \
vvho-jo valor and wisdom oecured n birth- t
day to our country. To our brother editors, n
too, in the whole RppuJ>h<!, we extend, the t
invitation to enlist, as knightA in the order of h
Mount Vernon, and to do gallant and effi- pcjent service, under the patriot flag of "The ri
Southern Matron,"* hot I) sounding to the t
onset and laving at her feet the fruits of fi
viotory. C/mrlcnton Courier.
Tub ItAti.noAi) ^t'nilrk.-~Sr. Lot/is, \JllIlM S . 'l'llfl i>iilnUi-i.(inn l>""> I" »!.« » ..-

1

grand Hfl'air. Tin* excursionists landed at
C

the levee Aimed llie ftaliites of the artilleryArid military, and were escorted to the inr>
ria^es and omnibuses in waiting, nnd con-

^veyed thfoupb the main streets of the eitv,
and, to 1 I\o Agricultural Fair grounds. The-! ^procession was two miles jn lenj»\b. nnd
there was an immense runmegaiion at (lie jnmphilherttre, which will hold TO.flOO peK e

sous, and ia the moat complete building of '

the kind in the Union.
An oration was delivered by Jydge Bales,

and a sumptuous dinnet ensuep. Th» rep-rescntiitives from the various States weie
toasted and response# *Ove mad*. Penn- *

bj-ivhoii "vras iwwfpo, out me *peaner ex- j <

pooled did not nmwer, Prof. Miulicll res- jponded .in n very «nmi*ing speed) to tK<*
toast'to Onto, Rx-Oovej-nor Royhotds rei- J <

ponded to ihetoaat to tllitfois. Virginia wna.!.p
represented by Hon. John K. Thofnpfrtrt, j-8!md fS dtimoie was ably represented Uy Mf. .V
Krazier. All the fftfeftts were lc»nd in tlieir Ay
praise of the bounteous hoa'pit nifty of the
skiz^rt*; never to be forgotten. 'K v*

Sr. IiOtMfe,' June 0.. Owing to f\ Inisun3e»Ht#ndjng>that tlie cek'tyrftjion,,tTQn]d not n

" ccnr till Monday, Gy° hundred excursion- '

»tfi remained at Cincinnati; and only reacli»rt(iAfn ilita hlAi«rtin/> a'»*«1
» ««vt v »«mo x in; vnjr ninm't l\»*a f.,

ioI being of ilifa re(>n»t, hnll inatle ho .

prf-purmions for the entertainment of-rfn atl, .

litional number, but h*ye sinew quartered
ibo atrai-gors on bonrd uteaipbo^uv- whore "Jthey will linvo to remain (ill Sumjny. »»fV**r- c

loon.i Anwn# the strangers m'n Attorney P
Oenrrfll Muck, Ex-$>fWernor Bigteiv of> *

l^rniaylvitiw^H-nntor DoihjIis; tiUo many ^toted -New . VorlrtofA and DiiUiindr'eari*.-'- j,1Ureal nuinhertt prondi*' relurnlrtg bqmfc via yl

"hipagrt. anil otW* J>f extendi"^ tne trip ff
,o Keokuk* : ) ^

'T ""

T'rom tho ^otirnsl,.
Bread and Meat.

"Feed sparingly nnd defy thePhysician*,**
Foiling into company tho other day with
stnunch Vegetnrinn, nod uncompromising
fent enter, 1 was enterlriined nnd instructcll>v tho glimpse nflorued to the extent to
flitch n theory will po.' sess a man who funicsit possessed by him. Ueing mysolf
on tho fencc"..i. e. in ill health, and unertreatment. restricted In monl nnn> n.

ay, tea nnd coffee, nnd just entering1
.*i11» Interest into the floury, if not poetical,
object of whealen gritf, farina, samp, homij\nnd iho like--l wns pr tared to act
lto part.of a comparatively unprejudiced
istener.
No. 1 insisted tliaf, off n rule, men of

>rge, clear minds, sngaeiotis'Vlnd ftlr-sceing.
'ere vegetarians, or of vegetarian descent.
A very convenient qualification, by the
'ay..thnvigb not, perhaps, unfair.-remind>Kone, nevertheless, of the proverb record(jin K/.ekial : " The fathers have eaten
r>ur grapes, and the children's ( etb areBOt
n edgf."

2 rtinintis ncccssnrT
~ 1 4-!- «»- t
,i uisiue nuu buhiiwi mu nervous qiucKness,ohime, force, an<l vigor, which aro so esr>ntial)n the conduct of the affairs of thi*
npulsive, hurrying, exhaustive life; nnd
lslanced England,in illustration.declaring
hat to-English roast bcof and ale the world
i indehtod for tho extension of civilization,
Jhrislianfty, and the other good worV»
rhich Ihni nation has so vigorously proseuted.Hut, it was urged, England is at
resent deteriorating.her great men are
istorical personages.the enterpiiscs spoonof were put in train, nnd virtually acomplishedby an earlier generation, of
rhich meat enters were the exception.
Without di.-.euRsing the correctness of the

ist nisertion, wo are compelled to affirm
hat the latter hardly nccords with the declaationof Addison, who, one hundred and fifyyears ago,when the rage for French coolt-
rv wasru us height,exliorts lus "well dispo*dleaders" to "return to the food of their
arefathers, and reconcile themselves to beef
nd noiulton adding: " This was the diet
hat hied that hardy race of mortals, who
rr.n the fields of Cressy And Agincourf..
"lie tah'cs of the ancient gentry," he coninjues,"were covered tin !«;» . h u>»> with hot
onst beef, and instead of tea and bread nnil
mtier, which have prevailed of late yenrp,

'

he maids of honor, in Queen KlizabetU|ime, were allowed three rumps of beef*
heir breakfast."
If this was u fair index of the slate of the

able at that date, the change in a centurynd a quarter, was markedly for the better,
intellectually, according to the vegetarian
beory ; and for ibe worse physically, viewdincat-istically; for Macnuley. in bin
;raphic sketch of the condition of England
ri the accession of James IT., in his record
i me state oi ine woriitrtg-cMSse*, any9 that
noat, viewed relatively with wage*, "wns so
leaf I hat hundreds of thousand* of families
catcely knew the t^to of it. The greatnajority of the nation lived almost entirely
n rye, barley, and ^oals."
Tho first of the fore going quotations calls

o mind a pertinent query by one of tho
liaputnola, viz: "Whtjt ?ort of nny army,hink you, could be made of exclusively
Head and vegetable outers?" Which pro.'oked tho ready rejoinder, "If all men lived
bun, armies would be unnecessary." 'Tw
hitnal fund inflnmca the passions, cloud*
ho ren«on and judgment, nnd is thuj anwferablefor the vast mnioritv of the di.s-
uitf*. dis's'ehsjons, and ' in which
nankind indulge. If men would possesnhe wisdom, gentle firmness, self-control.
Dreihouglil,,nnd PCfjepity of the prophet*nd holy Jtipn <»C old, they must live na tho
irnphets did- (.hiinl)', on the fruits with
vhich mother earth so abundantly teems;
ieming pRi«te,n^0 conpnhing inentomnreh."
We are not extremist*'; hut ihta culturc

f the stomach is a matter worthy of soiiou*
Mention. Judging hv result!*, no ine.onidernbleshare of the work of the woild is
torfoi mcrl with wlmt Kingsley calls, "after
inner brains.''
Half our bo<)ie»nre wofji out, not by the

xwpsi of our bu»i'»es9 or the multiplicity of
ur Cares. but by the ovcrwoik wo crowd
pAiJ them digesting our surplus pnd tin*
( eomirtry food. As n people, wc eat too
iuid». and too «rm*slv.
A heaity, filowly masticated breakfast, n

light repast at tfoon, nnd a frugal lea, given
oa vigor, cloarne.-Ss, elasticity by <?. and
?fteshing slumbtfr at nij^U. 'I have wofk(J,pihvMCHjIy nnd menmlly, eighteen howra
wily, for freaks together. in ihe enervatingprifyj time, with greater W» nnd mr»i«

jiisfnctority, than fifteen hours on wliHl in
..lied n "get\rrftus diet."
Fat pituneftfe* have lean pnteo, and rininty Wt»,lake, ricli the ribs>, tut banquet quite the wild."

1 xi>ioato#.
SNU'vjsqs Cuppisof.--A critic w
way* more feared than Iqved. When
ou're hentert, fairly beaten, sny hs trertchryfTo believe (bat yoa nrc*»«iieWr, when
on nre only spityfol, is n double deception,hose who fancy th^t mpney can do evpry-
nog, me generally prepared lo drt ever)'lingfar tnoffay. Lrtve nnd A good dinner
re thfti-orriy two tbSngn wljfioli efikc«u»Mv
hung* tba chj)r4cl*r of a man, 'J'od much
b-nvure nnd Ivo muck &uo m« bnd bqib for
omVn »»n<! flower*. Kjrpencnce U « flnnd'wM»tcr»nt,"thnltw* d6 not Ihink o< pilingon rtntil nfser bat* cnugbu ooid.r*c\lm»nkio<1.4o-ynorrfit* p^.to wl»i^h vf
bo lliyv WMnJd sooner bo. " ty konvp or a
ol." Tlifc n>*iJoriiy u fluid bo at Feiisl tWb
» or.t? jo f«v<r t»f fhe kn»r<hfs f^^unrh.


